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SUIT AGAINST SENATOR TILLMA JUDGE DILL TALKS O.V TGCSTH.BRIEF NEWS ITE3LS.EDITORIAL BRIEFS FILM LAHGLY SHOT

Mysterious Murder at Prince-

ton Saturday
Night

THE TRUSTS UNEASY

They Don't Want the Presi-

dent to Stand Squarely On
the Republican Platform.

B1LKINS
JNEAR POLE

Unfold His Origin! PUn to
Conquer the Icy

Wotld.

THE IIAJOR IS NOW AT ETAH

Meet Sm Xl la(.r

GreeUnd-n- M ltf
Cook aad IVr,T yUhr xm
Iteach ih iw Um
rily WW tm. V.Hmrr tm.-- Mr. KuinckUh, M,M4 b(
Interefttlitjc Bu!)IW h...

Dr. J. 3. Blzzell, of Goldsboro.
died Tuesday at'Mt. Vernon Spring!.

Captain Henry W. Clark, of Char-
lotte, died suddenly Saturday while
talking to a friend.

Houston Barber, colored, was kill-

ed In a row at a negro ball at Win-
ston Saturday night.

One hundred persons have been
killed in a religious riot at Bokara,
Russian Central Asia.

John Lee, a negro of Selma, N. C,
was shot and fatally wounded in a
crap game Saturday evening.

The State Tuberculosis Sanatorium
Montrose, CumberbmJ County, is

now open to receive patients.

Mrs. J. Langhorne Barham, wife
of State Senator Barham, died Sun-
day at her home in Goldsboro.

Five persons were killed and fif-

teen Injured In a wreck on the Big
Four Railroad near Cincinnati Satur-
day morning.

The Census Bureau at Washington
reports only 9,792,000 bales of cot-
ton ginned to January 16th, from the
growth of 1909.

A negro named Will Trlble was
shot down by Calvin Jones, another
negro, at Moyock Saturday. The
shooting was without provocation.

Pink Dry, a white man of Cabarrus
County, has been arrested charged
with the murder of Ann Flowe, a ne-sj- ro

woman, who lived near Concord.

Four prisoners made their escape
from the Jail at Pittsboro, Chatham
County, Sunday night. The jailer
thinks the prisoners had outside WOuld be safe under his administra-hel- p.

I tion. Aa a. nart of their camnaien.

An unidentified negro was lynched
at Beamount, Texas, Monday night combinations of capital to Washing-fo- r

attempted assault on a white wo- - ton to interview the President and
man. ,00. hm to ha 'VnnH '

Sensational Case la Soprem Coart
of South Carolina Mrs. B. Ii.
Tillman, Jr. Sues for Her Chil
dren.
A special from Columbia, a C to

Monday Charlotte Observer, says:
"Mrs. B. R. Tillman, Jr., grand

daughter of the late Governor Pick-
ens, who also served as Minister to
Russia, where Mrs. Tillman's mother
was born and christened by the Czar,
Douschka, will to-morr- bring ha-bea- sc

orpus proceedirgs against her
father-in-la- w and mothervin-la- w.

Senator and Mrs. B. It. Tillman, be-
fore Circuit Judge J. W. DeVore at
Edgefield, and have them cited to
show cause why they should not turn
over to her two children, Douschka
Pickens Tillman and Sarah Stark
Tillman. -

"Under a deed dated 'this blank
day of December, 1909 young B. It.
Tillman, who holds a clerical position
at Washington, deeded the two chil-
dren to his parents, alleging his
wife's unfitness and inability to raise
my two children as they should be
raised.

"This deed was placed on record
few days ago at Edgefield, but after

the children had been turned over to
Senator and Mrs. Tillman, while Mrs.
B. R. Tillman, Jr., was ill in Wash-
ington, it is alleged, without even be-

ing given a hearing, her children
were taken from her, and she was
told to go her way, this after her
husband had squandered much of her
estate, it is claimed. While she was
ill at Washington, her husband and
the two children dressed, telling his
wife they were going on a short visit
to Senator and Mrs. Tillman, who
were then in Washington also, her
frlend3 claim. WThen they did not
return that night nor the next day,
Mrs. Tillman demanded of her hus--

band to know of their whereabouts.
and he informed her that he had
turned them over to his parents, who
were taking them to South Carolina,
and that she could go home if she
liked.

"Mr. and Mrs. Tillman, Jr., had
aanoratorl o fnnr m rv fha rafniA f av'"""'-l'- u " ""'following rather harsh language he ,
had used toward her 'and about her.
There was a violent quarrel at their
home in Edgefield when young Till-
man walked in one afternoon and
found ant Governor James
H. Tillman, the slayer of Editor H.
C. Gonzales, in the kitchen, it is al
leged, With one of the children on
his knee. But the outraged husband
afterwards apologized and acknowl
edged that his aotioiis had wronged
his wife.

"There was a separation, but this
was shortly followed by a reconcllla- -
tion, Mrs. Tillman stipulating, her
friends claim, that in the future Sen--
ator and Mrs. Tillman wust not be al- -
lowed to meddle In anv mannpr Then
following a trip through the West
last summer came young Tillman's
act in deeding the children to his
parents.

"The case at one time nrnmlsprt n!
sensational washing of soiled linen
from a number of old family ward- -
robes, as under the allegation of 'un- -
fitness' in the deed the distinguished
defendant was going to be called up- -

on to specify on his allegation and
the other side was Drenared for the
combat, but word has come from the
Tillman side that they will not bring
any such charges against Mrs. Till- -

man, and will be glad to settle the
rights of the two sides as peaceably
as Dossible. whether Mrs Tiiitnn's
brother-in-law- 's threat to hnM to n

InersnnAi aprmmf nnv nro n raA toatl- - I

"J j.j.v. i.voi,- -

mony reflecting on his wife had any--
thing to do with this peace note is
not Known. This broth er-fn-i- nw fv iv -
himself the son of a Governor."

Senator Overman Selects Site For
Vance Statue.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 21. At
the request of Governor Kitchln, Sen
"LW1 vcimau weueu 10-u- ay me suer,.n, . tt.11 .... . ." otatuaijr nan iuh nail OI iame. . . i
ior tne statue or Senator Zebulon
Balrd Vance of North Carolina. The
place is in the southwest corner of
the hall, near Washington and Lee,
the Virginia contributions. This will
be the first statue for the State.

I

n '...rive iears or a OI uttennUJc- -

Greenville, S. C, Jan. 19. Five
years' hard labor on the chain-gan- g I

lor in the State Penitentiary is what!
Harry Ellis, colored, will pay for a I

cup of buttermilk. Thi3 was all he I

secured when he last summer hroke
into the house of W. J. Ashmore in
tne southern part of the county. He I

was found euiltv in court of general- - -- -
sessious iiere to-a- ay 01 nouse-ureaK- 1

ine-- anH larceny and h.m tha mi.t.j D- - ' y I

m,im GAntanM
' . . I

Congressman MorehAari.

Mount Mry

is n icicuiuu ui uugiessmau joun
M. Morehead as a mem her of the!
National Congressional Committee is

la deserved compliment, and the Re--

selection. Mr foreh dad has aVraa4v I

1 proven himself to be a splendid poli-
I tician, and the fact that he has been

TAFFS SUCCESSEUL DIPLOMACY

The Interest Which Have Been Vh- -.

lating the Law by Crushing Oat
Competition and Charging Enor-

mous Profits on Watered Stock
Have at Last Realized That Mr.
Taft Is Determined to Carry Oat
His Campaign Utterances Water-

ed Stocks in Wall Street Have
Declined.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 25. 1910.
Special to the Caucasian:

The great trusts and the malefac-
tors of great wealth generally are at
least becoming alarmed for fear that
President Taft means to stand a
squarely by the platform of his party
and his campaign utterances to sup-
port and carry forward the Roose-
velt policies in every respect.

Immediately after the election of
President Taft the newspapers con-
trolled by these influences began at
once to pat the President on the back
and declare that the country was
now safe from agitation and uninter-
rupted prosperity was assured. They
also started a campaign urging the
President to send a message to Con-
gress to amend the Sherman anti-
trust law so that it could not be en-

forced so as to hurt the "good
trusts." They continued to announce
that the President would do this, and
that all the trusts and combinations

they have continuously been sending
delegations representing the various

The President's Successful Diplomacy

It seems, however, that these in- -
terests which have been violating the
law by crushing out competition and
charging enormous profits on water

stock have at last realized that
President Taft is determined to carry
out his contract with the people of

United States In good faith. They
also have seen and realized ;Ithiu
the last week that the President
knows how to accomplish results, for
that he has been able to compromise
and settle the differences between the
stand-patte- rs and Regulars in his
party and the Insurgents or Progres- -
slves. to the eitent that thev will all
unite in passing legislation to carry
out his recommendations. During
the past week or ten days, as this
conviction has gradually gone home,
tha nrlrw of utofka and honrls on
Wall Street have been gradually de--
dining, that is. some of the water is

hrraduallv oozine out.
it is announced to-d- ay that there
almost a panic in Wall Street as
result of a conference of leading

trust magnates and th conclusion
that 1t wa. -- mnoacihi to swervo the
President from his promises and
pledges as given to the American
peopic.

n 3 known that the administra- -
anMmo

ni je?,, t

a.i. jLllfc) OLUUUitlU KJll titSO H.11U LilC X UUlit- - I '
Trust cases, and that immediately

following the action of the court in
t, ,ni hoi.iie-psi--? l aaca lual uiuocLiUkiuua w lit

pushed against the meat trust, the
steel trust the Southern and Union

. n , ., j, jacinc uanroaa mergers, ana a num
nf tha lorr omhlnatlona of

capital in the cohntry.

Dcct tvivot, nir, T7ntn.l.,
, t'j ttijivtro vwucrit.ivc muu f ousi i

Atlanta, Ga., J"an. 21. Absolute
collapse of the so-cal-led "secession"
movements in the Texas and Oklaho- -
ma divisions of the National Farm- 1

ers' Co-operat- ive and Educational
Union was in substance the report!
made to President Charles S. Barrett
to-d- ay by A. C. Shuford, Secretary
of the National Board of Directors.

Mr. Shuford has just returned I

from a visit to those States, where
he was sent by the National Board I

to straighten matters out. He says I

that ln Oklahoma the State officials
of the rjnion will resign at the forth--
coming State Convention and new or--
ficers In thorough accord with the-
national orgauizaiion win uo cuoseu.

T rrorra r.a RftVa. rhe" - I
1ac,f .v,, nf ct, wi Ht.
like his stalks in the fire at the aiv
proaching State Convention."

both statea to a few disgrTmtied of--
i

HCc Sec Iters. I

I

- .
" 1 "TLT

" vrrtr Mutt, l.tr,
(Correjoairt.i v

Utah. Arttu Urt
The tr4a u....

Bob rod vu n-,,- . :

named joiu, au
So 1 niul &,ak
tor the nutl tiaah ; ,

Ov cour tt? tuj. ...
ward bcu Uii ,.,,,
an' fur U muru. ... i .. Let Ivf
take cbauci o uu:..;
back if 1 returu fn u is

Ktah U a a,li t u
Cskituoa. turn p-..- . .

an llob Ub uv
ty. If w had iiut l.'.x j... iiuu' Lit
among al tort
sorts ov laud Ur u.sitij o
mlto fel nurtrr uwi. iiilanded from a lnlc4 tL
stars and nirif i, n" i r luU
flag on th livi

no trouble, a ! aki- -

mos talk Iroktu Luii.tU u' kin uu
derstand Lit, au 1 dun i i lan.
some.

But Ulk about uur U:itrdi,
your cold tuapt, au' u.;t. u mt
sort! We air bavin' r-- i ;ut?r ui
this way. The fruii r i: Let bitt
killed in Greeulacd m.' uir arctic
territory every ;iiUK ' r a ibuuoaud
years or more. I Lti uoi liau mell
boused an' I am louJufuwi-- j tcpt
when I go out xvr a !ruil ILtn iu
wind cuts like a kn;f iun
ture beln' far bt-I-o it-r- o ?ry day.
But I am cetUu' iu tu Lit. Hit U
probably a little iciJ-- r at tL pol
than bit It here. Hut I feoi ur
that I'll git so xiw to ttln' ro24 that

kin staad hit awl rt' TL pevplm

here tell me that thoro it uom &i
open water norttt uv ilis pia.f.
which suits m awl nt r tb final
dash to the pol. I hcv co?iteuJd
Swl tha time that to the l'olw
the trip muat be mai! in th cold
est part ov the year, .m lh lc

is solid and unbroken. If uy bllf
wuz correct I'll Kit thar. it fle. I'll
prove hit so myself, an' frankly ad
mit hit, an nobody will b a lor
on that account.

Some one, trob&lly on- - ov the of

ficers ov the ihip I tuui up on, left
a New York new ia;.-- r here dUd
September 21, lilt tuntalns a
gude deal erbout th ov Coon
and Peary to New York aftr tbir
visit to the Arctic tokiou. la look- -

n over bit I tbat 1'tary raided a
oud hoI about houfnlr hunters

visitln hlz ship an' Mripi'in nil or
mDortant notes an' other daU.
Pearr had bin to N York an h

ought to her known better than to

eave things lyin' around m a care--

to h?v lrld loeaa war. lie se-- ms

create the iapreion that he wux

robbed ov about everything he Baa
proof that Be naan th war ov

reached the North I'ole. Poor Peary!

Poor Cook! So r z I ia urn
neither ov thecj carried back any

positive proof that they'd bio any- -

wbar in particular excepi m

a great thirst to write anicai. .v
bia price per wora. an io
a big price ir word. The sclenunc
date they carried wuz ao u
mussed up with $ marks uu to
day nobody kin tell one from tb
other, not even me uni.rr.n
Copenhagen, to V.
them claims he luoniueu
ov interest be found in the frown
region.

i oin' to be different wua
your Uncle BUklns. I'll either reach
;k. vorih Pole or I'll faH 1

. . v , - .. rmsta
attemDt. la euner ---
era will U tae straio . .

ed I do not lco my life- - An4v1' 1

kaz far az New
Te to reurn

SUa Who Fathered Lacy TWIs How
to Compel Thro Jail for XU
Wrongdoer iHmer RHngs IHat.
Cmrd for Individual IUtil Tb
ParJt Is the Public's Ovm pah
Hetty and talorm Law? Arm lb
Itemed!.
New York. Jan. 22 Dfor t

went oa ih bead) of the court of
error and appeal of the Stat of Nw
Jersey, James B. Dill was known aa
"godfather of trust.", H was some-
thing more. lie assisted al the birth
and thereafter stood for. eou&selad.
and watched over lbm chiding
them and chastening them- - Because
h k bad so great a measure of
responsibility for them, a reporter

eni to him to-da- y to ask:
"Since yoa know all about building

this Frankenstein monster, won't you
tell us how to destroy It?"

Judge Dill has blue, eye that
twinkle.

"I won't be interviewed," be said.
"I am on the bench. My usefulness
is there not in public prints. For
seven years I have been trying to
correct the Job."

"Then tell what In the final analy-
sis, is the most direct corrective you
hare arrived at?"

"Placing responsibility for viola-
tions of the law upon persons re-
sponsible. What happened to Morse
and happened to Walsh shows the
most effective methods of discourag-
ing wrongdoing."

Favors Jail Sentences.
"Putting- - the responsible wrong-

doers in jail?" was Inquired.
Judge Dill nodded. "I have never

looked with patience on the fining of
a corporation. Inflicting a fine as
penalty is inflicting punishment on
the Innocent stockholders. Penalties
Should ha laid lirton tun nm
Bp0nsiblo

"The real evil in aggregation of
capital and corporate and other com- -
binations lies ln men character
not in things. The trouble la per-
sonal. That's why I just said that
the penalty for wrongdoing should
be personal.

"Some of these combinations are
using their resources and their ener-
gies to accomplish their own ends,
without due regard to the rights of
individuals or the public. This they
do naturally. Power always carries
with it an instinctive desire to adopt
the theory that might makes right.
Some of our foremost men are work-
ing upon that theory.

"The menace in our so-call- ed pros
perity to-d- ay is that in many in
stances the men among us who be
come powers financial, political, so-
cial abuse their power. The trou
ble is not with theories, it l with
forms. It is concrete. The wrong 14
personal.

"A large part of our modern pros
perity is to a perilously large extent
bottomed upon fraud and sham. The
unprecedented natural growth of the
country, the resulting creation of im
mense fortunes, the massing of great
aggregations of capital through in-

dustrial combinations and railroad
mergers, all have tended to concen-
trate attention upon great financial
achievements, and to put in highest
place in popular estimation captains
of industry and powerful financiers.

Yet we hear of instances of men
who have stolen millions having em
ployes sent to jail who had taken
only hundreds or thousands of dol- -
ars.

Fault of the Public.
"Whose fault is this? It is ours,

t is the result of public opinion,
yours and mine yours of me, mine
of you, ours of all the rest. We
must learn to recognize graft and
grafters, however respectable their
disguise, and punish them. Punish
them personally, not only with im
prlsonment and fine, but with all the
scorn of society.

For Uniform Laws.

His correctives for corporate ex
cesses, oppression, and illegalities
are publicity, uniform laws for Incor
poratlon, honest promotion, and In
dividual integrity in members of a
coporation. When they err he would
like to see them held to account aa
for a personal dereliction and not
let off by a fine on the corporation.

Fifteen Killed By an Explosion.

Flshkill Landing, N. Y., Jan. 21.--
Fifteen men, three of them Ameri
cans, were killed late this afternoon
by a premature explosion of nitro-
glycerine In a tunnel which Is to
form part of the great" aqueduct,
which will carry water from the
Ashokan dam In the Catskllls to New
York City.

Five were terribly mutilated, but
were so near the mouth of the tunne
that they were rescued alive. The
other fifteen were found in a mass
of debris, a bleeding mass of dead.
It is believed that the explosion was
caused by one of the work-me- n, who
carrying a torch, tripped and fell,
igniting a fuse and setting off a se
ries of charges of nitro-glycertn- e.

Store Bobbed and Hole Stolen at
Vanghan.

Vaughan, N. C, Jan. 21. The
store of S. W. Bell was broken Into
and robbed and considerable mer
chandise taken. A mule was stolen
the same night from Willie Dicker
son, colored, and It fa believed that
the animal was stolen-fo- r the pur--
nniA nt farrrintr twiT the folan mr.

Bryan is famous at last. His name
appears in a Peruna ad.

The Democratic platform is always
subject to change without notice.

The nomination for President on

the Democratic ticket is only a mi-

rage.

It seems that Congressman Champ
Clark Is also fond of offlce for Just
what there is In it.

If Mr. Bryan fails to land the
Democratic nomination he might try
the Socialist ticket one time.

at
Opportunity iaiay bo knocking at

the stable door of the Democratic
party, but the "critter" is afraid to
open the door.

If they decide to raise the Gover-

nor's salary, why not pay the in-

creased amount out of that peniten-
tiary surplus?

Atlanta is holding a hookworm
conference. Only Democrats were
appointed as the delegates from this
State.

Since the railroad was not respon-

sible for the Reedy Fork wreck, why
was it taxed with the cost of the
hearing?

If there are any Democratic poli-

ticians in the State that do not want
office we would be pleased to publish
a list of their names.

In these days of Simmonsites,
Kitchinites, Danielsites, and parasites
the Democratic politicians want to be
careful how they line up.

The Raleigh Evening Times favors
paying the Governor $25,000 a year.
Who do you suppose would run for
an office that paid such a paltry sum?

It took them several days to count
the votes in England. Reminds one
of Democrats counting votes in this
State when they think the election is
close.

Harry Thaw has sold his burial
plot. Wonder if he expects to live
forever, or follow in the footsteps of
Elijah?

When the Demociatic party re- -

turns from a trip to South America
it will probably announce Mr. Bry-

an's candidacy for the Presidency in
1912.

Judge Biggs told the Durham bar
that doctors' prescriptions were no
good in his court. We believe the
only place they sell the stuff is at
drug stores.

Champ Clark, the minority leader
In Congress, is out West on a lecture,
tour. How can he honestly represent

.his people when he is using his office
only for personal gain?

boncnor w. c Hammer, eaitor or
I

the Asheboro Courier, has been hand
ed a lemon weighing almost two
pounds. Wonder if that means his
defeat for re-electi-on?

Mr. Brvan savs that everv Demo--

cratic candidate for Congress should
let the voter know where he stands.

tf v. . . ..J

The penitentiary authorities claim
they will have a surplus of $75,000

after this year's crop is made. If it
disappears as usual, as soon as the
campaign is over, what's the use?

The News and Observer, in an in-

direct way, has endorsed Judge Har
mon for the Democratic nominee for
President in 1912. It must think
that Bryan will not . return from
South Amerifa in time to make the
raoo

;

t,;u w,t, inf,nTi,i in theA uwi uao xv
,r. . . y ArrfcintnrA nTToliTo thev"6'mo 1JC6"'aiu' l"

. . T TTTL I -- V. 1

tax rate in mat oiaie. vvuitu
minds us that the tax rate in this
State should not only be equalized,
but it should be lowered.

A nomncrntic PTPhnnra to I

know if a Republican can be a Chris
tian. Yes, we. think they can, but it
is mighty hard to hold out when liv-

ing under "Democratic good govern-

ment" and high taxes in North Caro-
lina.

A o t j iuamcu uj.'Job was vrieu iu
tu Rdieiga ponce court Monday and
uueu uueea aouars for drawing a
rnn on a man rn TXT ; 1 r m. .

If he had killed the man it would

lars. v

SIX CHARGED WITH THE CRIME

Prisoner Now in Princeton Jail, bat
Refuse to I)icut the Murder
Langley's body Was Wared on
Railroad Track, Where It Was
Ground' to Piece by a Pasting
Train The Murder Was Commit-

ted In Front of Mrs. Peorce's
Boarding House The Crime Still
Shrouded in Mystery,

Goldsboro, Jan. 24. News reach-
ed this city this afternoon from
Princeton, a small town twelve miles
from Goldsboro, reporting a horrible
homicide in that town about 11
o'clock Saturday night, when Frank
Lang ley, white man, was
shot and instantly killed in a board-
ing house run by Mrs. Pearce.

Troy Pearce, his father and two
brothers, Albert and Andrews Pearce,
and a blacksmith by the name of
Lem Sauls, are In jail charged with
the crime, which according to the
reports, is cold-blood- ed murder.
Sauls, the blacksmith, left Princeton
late Saturday night, but was captur-
ed later by the sheriff near Selma
and placed in jail.

He denied being In the party of
the crowd who did the killing, but
later admitted that he was a member
of the party but did not know who
did the awful deed.

John E. Pearce, an uncle of tne
Pearce party, was also in the house
at the time of the killing and says
that the crime lays between Troy
and Andrew Pearce, that he had re
tired for the night and the clockin
his room had begun the stroke of
eleven, but only a few strokes had
hrnkfi tne stulnesS' wMen the succeed- -

charge of a shot gun, which was fol
lowed by a blood-curdlin- g yell. This
is the only statement he would give
other than to say that the killing lay
between Troy and Andrew Pearce.

He .has also been placed in jail
The body of the deceased was placed
in a .cart by the murderers and car
ried down the Southern railroad
track about half a mile from the
scene of the" tragedy and left on the
rails in order to try to hide the crime
by letting the train pass over the
body' the night ran fIng i)Ut frovm
this city severed the head from the
body, but at the coroner's inquest
held Sunday afternoon. It being dis-

covered that the deceased came to his
death as the result of a gun shot
wound, they rendered their verdict to
the effect that Frank Langley came
to his death by being shot in the back

"1 S gUn' J ! orr.red
that Troy Pearce, his father and two
brothers, Andrew and Albert and
Lem Sauls be arrested and charged
with the crime, as circumstantial evi-

dence very strongly pointed towards
one of the above party being respon-
sible for the fatal shooting. One
witness testified that he heard the
report of the gun and only a few sec
onds passed before he heard the
mother of Troy ?earce s.c.ream tw
or three times and in a soDDing voice
exclaim: My God, Troy, you have
KllieO. r rallK.. So far the prisoners
have refused to discuss the affair and
the killinS 18 a8 deeP a aa u

mo" .- -

WILL PUSH POSTAL BANK BILL.

President Taft Wants the Senate to
Get Busy Three Measures He De-

sires Them to Pass Upon In the
Near Future.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 21. Pres- -

. . . . . . 4 j .
laent iaii reaa m me payers iv--u.

that the Senate was marking time
while the House is struggling with
its various appropriation bills So he
sent for Senator Penrose, of Pennsyl- -

vania; Crane, of Massachusetts, and
Carter, of Montana, and asked why
it would not be a good thing for the
Senate to "get busy" on some of the
measures he has recommended.

The President broached the subject
of the postal savings bank hill. All
three of the Senators thus summoned
are members of the Committee on
Post-offic- es and Post Roads. Mr. Pen--

rose is chairman. Senator Carter Is
sponsor for the measure

But some Senators, it was suggest
. ,

su iu repij w mc ncsiucuv, oic
vrm advocates of costal banks. Butm

tha Present awied the Pennbllcan
platform called for postal savings
banks, and surely tne Senators were
going to redeem the party pledges

But what about the House? Thisaa - -wua yiuyuuuucu oa a
President Taft is said to have as--

sured.the Senators that they need
not worthy about the House. It Is
said that there Is every reason to be--
Heve that the House la comine
arnnnil fill rfpht.

So It happened when Senators Pen
rose. Crane, and Carter left the

- ' "
cmoVoeinan fnr th trin nWlarerf

"The postals savings bank proposi- -
tion will become a law at this session

I Teacner- - "wnere oo tne sponges

Una fiAn!a famflfaa rf Pnfnnn

Thomas Taggart, ex-Chair- of
the Democratic National Executive
Committee, was seriously wounded
Friday night while hunting near
Natchez, Miss.

ed
Mr. J. H. Dorsett, of Surry County,

sold a small quantity of tobacco in
Winston Friday for seventy cents a the
pound and another lot for forty-eig- ht

cents a pound.

Joseph T. Paxton, son of a promi- -
nent mill machinery manufacturer of
Philadelphia, Pa., was found dead
baturday morning in the Corcoran
Hotel at Durham.

Governor Kltchln has appointed A.
M. Stack, Esq., of Monroe, Solicitor
of the Eighth Judicial District to
SUCCeed Mr. Li. D. Robinson, re- -
signed

Henry and Coit Ratcliff, young
white men, plead guilty toassault
and battery on a negro woman in is
buperior Court at Wadesboro Satur-- a
day and were sentenced to six months
on the roads.

The Guilford County Agricultural
Association announce that they will

.
give $P,250 in prizes to farmer boys
who show best yield of corn in Gull- -
ford County. The prizes will be di- -
vded in countv and townahin nrfxAs. I

" - I

co

me consumers in manv cities i
" i

throughout the country to sign an
a6rBemeni not pat any meat ior
One month. Tt. Is thnnrht thk onnrso -

i ul " : ' ..niii .auW papers lO reaUCB me h
prico.

Sheriff Watson, of Cumberland
uounty. captured an Illicit d still nf I

"
I

twentv-flv-e' callonsi rnnnoftv PrMmr.
nieht. makins- - thirtv.threo nt,,
. h a

in Seventy-fir- st Townshin eleven
miles from Fayetteville. -

The sheriff of Cnmherianfl nnt,
.

V I

has notified the near-be- er dealers in!
Fayetteville that they must close up
shop or they will be arrested, not-
withstanding the fact that they have
just paid $500 to the city for license
to operate their business

Walter O'Neal, a prominent farm -
er or uiseais lownsnip, jonnston
wuul'' ",mB ouuuv Dc.cu nines
"om beima, was KicKea to aeatn Dy

. . . T. .

. . . . " ' . . . 7 . .portea tnat u ieai was m tne stame. . . . . . . 1oeaung tne muie wnen tne acciaent
occurred. I

Bernice Mangum, an eleven-year-- 1

old boy of Durham, died Monday
moraine or nvnronnonia. Ynnite u. . I

Mangum, wltn rour otner Doys, was
bitten two months ago by a mad dog.
a maastone was appnea to tne
wouna on tne Mangum ooy, out it
did no good. TUe otner boys tookl
tne Pasteur treatment and recovered. I

Governor Kitchln has telegraphed I

the sheriff of Tin rVo Pnn n - trt tqI
I - Iarregt William Tvwrior -- who It
claimed, has violated the conditions

j on which he was pardoned some time I

arn. TTa nag imi six i
lconvicted in March, 1908, and was!

cuicucu 10 serre six montns eacn l

im tnree cases. He was eranted n
conditional nardon on Anril i nr. i ana

IU not fall into tbe nana.
ci Sfic data

steerers an loe my
ov the Northsmall pieceHI carry a

Pole az proof, an' 1 11 .wing on to toe
that the confldenwttbel so tight

men will fight shy ov me. I l lo
somethin' North Pole bun --

orter
be sober,

practis when they air about

to meet the sha-- k oy a New York

welcome. That resolve alone may

be worth a gude deal in getting nr
scientific date unloaded

vault
.tored away In a rong safety

and well insured.
of Copenhagen an' the N Jr
Bowerynough will not git a

nmysclenuflcdau when

I return to the United SUtes.
before

A UAnot bin to Euh long

wnVtold that hit would be a fode

ideate see Eskimo citizen by b.
or Eutukisho

r!ir reindeer la the
JJonXnd hlm and learned that

thHir able-bodie- d team an'an
tTe nTd a splendid sleigh with

(Continued on Page J.)

publican delegation for North Tarn--
Wadesboro. N. C. Jan. 22. Thelllna is to be coneratnlated nnnn the

AlnameH for thla nnctttnn wfll M.lTXThfta TTnnui tha'la ttor nrtlnr fl. " uan
1 trenp-t-h from tho hndnaco oloitimt i

fof the Democratic party, and give
1 Republicans a hopeful view of the!

contractors who are re-build- ine the
Atlantic Coast Line between Wades -
boro and Cheraw, are having trouble
copiirSnir suffipient lahnr . RamtiHt-- "O 'tallartra nnmhor of Ttalinna were Khlr -
ped in to take the place of the ne-
groes who would not work satisfac -

uH a A t-- x.ri

all seemed well, but now the Italians
are almost all gone. Tney complain-

I ed that the fooT rtM not suit tit am
Th fair vantai m Aia motfowvn -

1 .u11ntu , Al A 1 iit.kl. aj
I this and some politics on the part of
1 tne national administration would
I add (several more inpmlwra nf rnn.lpnmA from?" RHiTht Pnnfl. ."Vrnm
I vwacta fmm tfiid CfatA ' I chandlse.


